Transmission Services

New Network Load Supplemental Form

**Customer Information**

Check One:
- New Customer
- Existing Network Customer – NT Service Agreement No.:______

Company Name:

Contact Name:

Address:

Telephone Number:

Fax Number:

Email:

A-Ref.:

**Network Load Description**

Total New Network Load to be served:___________MW.

New Network Load is- (Check One)
- Physically Interconnected with Transmission Provider.
- NOT Physically Interconnected with Transmission Provider.

As a separate attachment to this form, please provide best estimate ten (10) year forecasts of summer and winter load, and resource requirements beginning with the first year after the service is scheduled to commence. This attachment should include:
- Delivery point;
- Total MW load to be served;
- Transmission voltage;
- Loads to be served from Transmission Provider substation at the same Transmission Voltage.

**Interruptible Load Included in Network Load**

In the ten (10) year forecast attachment, please identify the amount of interruptible customer load (if any). The attachment should identify:
• Summer and winter capacity requirements for each interruptible load;
• Portion of load subject to interruption;
• Location of interruptible load;
• MW Value;
• Conditions under which an interruption can be implemented;
• Limitations on the amount and frequency of interruptions.

**Network Resources**

Check all that apply:
- Customer will designate a New Network Resource to serve New Network Load.
- Customer will use existing resources to serve New Network Load.

(Attach the Network Resource Designation Data Supplemental Form for all Network Resources used to serve load, if applicable.)

**Service Dates**

Service Start Date: __________

Service End Date (if any): __________

**Signature**

Name:

Signed:

Title:

Date: